**Quick Trips**

1. **Discovery Green** - Starts Wheeler St. @ Cullen Blvd & Route 080 - Lyons/Via Waco/Via Kelley. Northbound. Arrives at Bell St. @ LaBranch St. 17 minute trip.
2. **Edward’s Movie Theater** - Starts at Cullen Blvd @ University of Houston B Route 042 - Holman/Montrose/Eastwood TC Westbound. Transfer at Holman St. @ Milam St. to Route 009 Gulfton/Sharpstown CTR Southbound. Arrives at Westpark Dr. @ Weslayan St. 35 minute trip.
3. **Gulf gate** - Starts at Cullen Blvd @ Elgin C Route 088 - Hobby Airport. Arrives at Gulf gate TC. 12 minute trip.
4. **Meyerland Plaza and Target** - Starts at Cullen Blvd @ University of Houston D Route 068 - Brays Bayou/Fonmeadow/Via Meyerland - Westbound. Arrives at Meyerland Plaza. 30 minute trip.
5. **Rice Village** - Starts at Cullen Blvd @ University of Houston E Route 009 - Holman/Montrose/Eastwood TC Westbound. Transfer at Holman St. @ Milam St. to Route 009 Gulfton/Sharpstown CTR Southbound. Arrives at Westpark Dr. @ Weslayan St. 35 minute trip.
6. **Toyota Center** - Starts at Wheeler St. @ Cullen Blvd Route F 080 Lyons/Via Waco/Via Kelley - Northbound. Arrives at Bell St. & LaBranch St. 17 minute trip.
7. **Walmart** - Starts at Cullen Blvd @ Elgin G Route 088 - Hobby Airport - Southbound. Arrives at Almeda Shopping Center. 45 minute trip.
8. **William P Hobby Airport** - Start at Cullen Blvd @ Elgin H Route 088 Hobby. Arrives at Hobby Airport. 28 minute trip.

**Nearby Campuses**

- **UH Pharmacy Campus TMC** - Starts Cullen Blvd @ University of Houston K Route 042 - Holman/Montrose/Eastwood TC Westbound. Transfer at Elgin St. @ Smith St. to 053 - Westheimer/Briar Forest - Westbound. Arrives at Sage Rd @ Alabama St. 47 minute trip.
- **UH Downtown** - Starts at Calhoun Rd. @ Wheeler L Route 077 - Liberty/Martin Luther King. Transfer at the Downtown Transit Center to Route 700 - METRORail. METRORail stop at UH Downtown.
- **George Bush Intercontinental Airport** - Starts at Calhoun Rd. @ Wheeler M Route 077 - Liberty/Martin Luther King. Transfer at the Downtown Transit Center to Route 080 - Bush IAH Limited/Wright Road/ Via Terminal C - Outbound. Arrives at Bush IAH Terminal C WS.